
I How To Make the |
| QuickestjSimplest Cough 1

Remedy

® Hack Better thaa tke Ready- fi
(?> Made Klad and Yon Save 93. ®
® Fully Uoaraateed g

This home-made cough eyrup is now
used in more homes titan any other cough
remedy. Its promptness, ease and cer-
tainty in conquering distressing coughs,
chest and throat colds, is really remark-
able. Yon can actually feel it take hold.
A da-rs use will usually overcome theordinary cough?relieves even whooping
cough quickly. Splendid, too, for bron-chitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthma
and winter coughs.

Get from any druggist ounces of
P:nex (uO cents worth ), pour it in ft pint
bottle and till the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. This gives you?at a
cost of only 54 cents?a full pint of better
cough syrup than you could buy for .$2.30.
Takes but a few minuU-3 to prepare. Full
directions with Pines. Tastes good and
Sever spoils.

You will be pleasantly surprised howquickly it loosens drv, hoarse or tight
coufchs, and heals the inflamed mem-
branes is a painful cough. It a|so stops
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, rich in guaiaeol, which'is so heal-
ing to the membranes.

avoid disappointment, be sure and
ask your druggist for "2U. ounces Pinex."
ana don't accept anything else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Ibe Pinex Co., Ft,
iWayne, iad.

A SPOONFUL OF
SALTS RELIEVES

ACHING KIDNEYS
We cat too much meat, which

clogs Kidneys says

noted authority.

If back hurts or Bladder bothers,
stop all meat for

a while.

\\ hen you wake up with backache
ind dull misery in the kidney region
It generally means you have been eat-
inn too much meat, says a well-known
authority. Meat forms uric acid
which overworks the kidneys in their
effort to filter it from the blood and
they become sort of paralyzed and
loggy. When your kidneys get slug-
gish and clog you must relieve them,
like you relieve your bowels: remov-
ing all the body's urinous waste, else
you have backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach sours,
tongue is coated, and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment, channels often get sore,
water scalds and you are obliged to
seek relief two or three times during
the night.

Either consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few-
days and your kidneys will then act
tine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acids in the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, can-
not Injure and makes a delightful, ef-
fervescent lithia-water drink. Ad-
vertisement.

BIICCiTIOStiJ.

School of Commerce
Tronp Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
22d Year

Commercial and Stenographic Courses
Bell Phone 1944-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept. 7, 1915
Business Shorthand and Civil Service,

30th year.

THE
OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Ivsufman Bldg. « S. Market Stj

Training 'I hat Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for Interesting
booklet. Bell phone 694-R.
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! DONATO SEEKS
FOUNTAIN SITE

; Council Places Selection in
Hands of Committee; Jitney

Measure Is In

Within an hour after City Council I
i bad formally accepted M. 8. Hershey's

1 gift of the "Dance of Eternal Spring"
I Guiseppe Donato, the sculptor made a
i tour of the various sites that have
been spoken of for placing the statue,

in order to consider intelligently the
: natural surroundings for the splendid
fountain group.

In formally accepting the gift of |
\u25a0the "chocolate king." Council, by reso-1
lution of Mayor John K. Royal, ap-

| pointed a committee consisting of I
jPark Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor, j
President E. S. Herman of the City

! Planning Commission, a member of
| the Municipal League, the Civic Club,
I and the Southern Chapter of the
Pennsylvania Association of American

jArchitects, to act with the sculptor in
i selecting a site.

City Commissioner Harry F. Bow-
| man offered a resolution placing the
jfountain at the. Twenty-first street
| untmnce to Reservoir Park. After
? some Httie discussion Mr. Bowman
permitted his measure to lay over for
a week while Mayor Royal's resolution
was adopted 4 to 1. Mr. Bowman
alone voted agamat it. The Bowman
resolution and the petitions will b« \u25a0
filed with the committee.

Mr. Donato this afternoon made his
personal tour of the points suggested,
with several newspapermen.

The statue Is expected to arrive to- 1
morrow from the Hershey station. '

Council heard the proposed jitney j
regulation ordinance redd for the first ;
time and decided to take it up for con- :
sideration and amendment after the!
regular session next Tuesday. Com- j
missioner Lynch introduced the ordi- \
nance.

"By reo.uest!" he said emphatically j
as he handed up the measure. Fellow- i
councilmen grinned.

The request of Samuel Freedman j
that the electric light petitioned for at i

| Penn and Peffer streets be not re- |
I placed at that point was referred to j
! Commissioner Bowman.

The following ordinances were
j passed finally: Making appropriations i[for Royal tireligu.se; reappropriating j
jfunds from the State tax fund to the !
I bureau of tire: authorizing paving and j
; curbing of streets fronting on park j
i and playground properties from the j
park improvement loan.

The ordinance restricting the sale |

of newspapers, etc., on the streets by j
children in accordance with the child
labor act was laid over.

City Planners and
McCaleb to Confer

on Market St. Subway
j The question of widening the Mar-{

: ket street subway will be considered i
i to-morrow afternoon at " o'clock, j

when the City Planning Commission 1
and W. R. McCaleb. superintendent of
the Philadelphia division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, will confer on the
subject. President E. S. Herman, of
the planning commission, said the ob-
ject of the conference is to explain to
the railroad head just what Harris-
burg would like to do and what it de-
sires from the Pennsv by way of

I co-operation.

436 Hill Residents
Want Fountain Placed

at Reservoir Entrance
Twelve petitions bearing 436 signa-J

tures of residents in every walk of |
life from various sections of Allison's i
Hill were presented to City Council I
this afternoon asking that the Gui-
seppe Donato fountain, "The Dance of|
Eternal Spring," presented to the city
by M. S. Hershey, the "chocolate
king," be placed at the formal en-1
trance to Reservoir park. Twenty-first i
and Market street.

The formal tender of the splendid Jpiece of statuary was embodied by Mr. |
Hershey in a letter to Mayor John K. !
Royal. The mayor read this to Coun- I
til and followed it with a resolution |
accepting the gift on behalf of the!

| city and expressing Harrisburg's oIH-j
icial thanks.
j The Montgomery and Company
[transfer company will likely haul the
'statue from the Philadelphia and
| Reading station to the selected site
| Mr. Hershey's gift includes the pack-
J ing and transportation of the statue

| to Harrisburg.

New Walnut Street
Bridge Ordinance Is

Held Over For Week
Following an all morning confer-!

j ence with Commissioners Bowman. I
i Lynch and City Engineer Cotoden, City j
j Solicitor D. S. Seitz announced at noon !
to-day that the proposed ordinance j
jauthorizing the preparation of plans n
and specifications for the new Walnut |
street viaduct across the Pennsylvania i
tracks would not be offered until next;
week.

I "We've been working all morning i
on the data for the measure," said Mr.
Seitz. "but we find that it cannot be!
collected in time to incorporate it. j
For that reason the ordinance will not I
be introduced until next Tuesday."

J GIRLS* WINTER COATS:
J Worth $3.50 and wj j-
J $4.00, at

\u2666 The newest corduroys, silky astrak-
t hans and other materials; all colors
I and sizes 2 to 14 years.
\u2666 GIRLS' WINTER COATS;
\u2666 Worth $5.00 and (f»Q *7 C
\u2666 $6.00, at > / D
4 Charming new models of the ehoic-
f est fabrics, in all the most desirable
J colors; sizes 2 to 14 years.

Unusual Wednesday
SPECIALS v7l Uit

Fancy Striped SHIRTING, Worth
25e a yard; Special.

...

12V2C
Splendid assortment of good, de-

sirable patterns and a very fine
quality.
Initial Turkish BATH TOWELS;
Extra Special at, OC.
each

' « 3C
Extremely unusual good value,

pure white, exceptional weight,
with a 2%-inch embroidered initial.
Hayden's Cedar Oil MOPS QQ?
and OIL; Special, at UOC

The regular $1.50 Mop, complete
with 4 ,

/£-ft. handle.
75c Hayden's Cedar Oil Mop,

complete with 4-ft. CQ
handle OVQ

One pint of Hayden 1 Q
Oil: Special *J7C

Hemmed Pillow Cases, worth
12% c each; sizes 42x30 1 A.
and 45x3G: Special IVC

Three-inch Hemmed Muslin
Sheets: size 72x90; 24f
worth 3 8c; special

50c Muslin Sheets, In size OQ _

81x90 inches: special OUC
75c Double lied Sheets, with 3-

inch hem; extra heavy rQ_
quality; special ... .?

Turkish Towel Sets;
Prettily Boxed; Priced

Unusually Low
A vast variety of good weights

and sizes for Christmas gifts,
pink, blue and old rose border
effects.

97c, $1.25, $1.47 to $3.00

5c Sooth Plaid DRESS 101 /? ?

iOODS; Special at, yd.. /2C
Make an especially desirable ma-

eria.l for skirt and children's
resses. A lot of lovely patterns
nd colorings from which to choose.

Samuel Bailey Heiges,
Educator, Dies Here

! Samuel Bailey Heif?es. a»ed 7S years,

' of Keesevllle. Va., died last evening: at
i the home of His daughter, Mrs. S. L.
1 Gro»h, 403 Pouth Thirteenth street, this

I city. The deceased, who lias many
j relatives in Cumberland county, devel-

| oped pneumonia last week and was sick
i but five days before his death. Funeral
i services will be conducted by the Rev.
I Dr. L. S. Jludge, of Pine Street Pres-
jbyterian Church, to-morrow evening, at

: 7 o'clock, and Llie bodv will be taken
Ito York for burial Thursday. wher«s
i services will be held m the afternoon.

| More of Those Exceptional Coat Bargains For Girls 2 to 14 Years
| Another demonstration of Kaufman's ability to offer high-class stylish Winter Coats for
* far less than similar coats can be bought for elsewhere.

GIRLS' WINTER COATS:
Worth $6.50, a g\r*
for 3)4.95

An almost endless array of the lat-
est models and materials. All desir-
able colors and sizes 2 to 14 years.

GIRLS' WINTER COATS;
Worth $8.50, #t» {% g\ p*

for Jb0.95
Plush and fur trimmed styles, inblack, navy and brown: all the wanted

sizes.

5:5.0« to 55.00 Hand Kmbroidcred
Luncheon Sets; Special

$1.69 $2.97
Handsome patterns; set consists

of 13 pieces; twelve doilies and
beautiful centrtplece, in pretty
holiday box. A magnificent Xmas
gift hint.

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
1,047 Yards of WhiteCotton DRESS MATERIALS fi-
at. a yard 3C

Including a lot of pretty
check, fancy stripes and open
work effects, regular 12 ,

/jc fab-
rics; special at, yard, sc.

V J

Mr. Heiges was born in DUlsburg on
?February 18. 18a". In 1862 he married
Kllxabeth Hupp. daughter of George
Rupp, of Cumberland county. He
taught school at Cottage Hill Seminary,
in York, at the York Academy. York
High School and at the York Collegiate
Institute. He was later principal of
the Sliipponsburg Normal School for

\u25a0 four years, and held various govern-

Exquisite New Pussy Wil-
low SILK BLOUSES;
Worth $4.00, QO
at J

This season's last word in
blouse fashions, made of tine
pussy willow silk taffeta, in a

lot of new colors. A host of new-
styles, in crepe de chine, Geor-
gette silk, nets, laces, etc., also
included at this low price.

: Kauf mans Toyland :
*

*

$ Is a Regular Paradise For Children J
It's the greatest array of Toys. Dolls and Games ever \u2605

* shown in Harrisburg. It's the Toyland where childish *

* dreams are realized and fairytales become a matter of J
* course. Bring the children and see it. We are featuring *

* thousands of Toys "Made in America" and all bear the \u25a0*
* FAMOUS KAUFMAN UNDERSELLING PRICES. +

J See especially the big display of Erector and Meccano *

* Toys, one of the most instructive toys ever invented. Don't \u2605
* forget Kaufman's Underselling prices can't be equaled.

*

* Everybody come.
* KAUFMAN'S BASEMENT. +

Rare Blouse Bargains For Women
GOOD MONEY-SAVING CHRISTMAS GIFT HINTS

STRIPED SECO SILK BLOUSES; QQ
Worth $1.50 17OC

Extraordinary bis bargain. Just arrived and go on sale to-
morrow. All sizes in a lot of new novelty stripes.

Fashion's Newest $6.00
"LOUSES $4.95

Clever copies of all the latest

and most costly imported
blouses.' If you want something

new and different in a blouse at

a big saving, see these at $4^95.

mental positions, including the pro- ,
thonotaryahip of York county, York j
county school superintendent, and
pomologlst at Washing-ton under the
second Cleveland administration. He
was superintendent of the State experi-
mental fdrm at Saxe, Va., in 190'J. At
the time of his death, he was a charter,
member and the oldest liviner past mas-
ter of the York Lodge of Masonry, No.

, 2tit). Me was also n member of tli«
j York Commandery.

Mrs. -Heiges died in 1910. and the de-
ceased is survived bv the following
children: Mrs. S. L Grosh, 403 SouthThirteenth street, this city; Miss Eliza-
beth Heiges, same address; George KHeiges. Boston, Mass.; Mrs. A. II Cald-
well, Washington, 1). C? and Mrs. J B
Bailey, Keeseville, Va.
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AtKaufman's (Wednesday) Hundreds of Unusual Bargains For Shrewd Shoppers

Way-Down Prices on Popular New SUITS
and COATS For Women and Misses

of the biggest coat or suit bargain you ever had offered you,
to-morrow for a value that will eclipse anything you ever
Read this list of record-shattering offers.

d»Q nn for Women's anil
.D9.UU- Misses' SUITS:

Worth $15.00

And choose from this sea-
son's newest models, in all
the most wanted colors and
materials; all sizes.
I

tlO flflf'#f Women's and
«P 1 4.UU Misses' SUIT S:

Worth SIB.OO
The best models shown for

thi» season's wear: assorted
colors, newest materials and
all sizes.

C 1 A CflFor Women's and
Misses' S U I T S;

Worth $22.50
Included is a special lot of

desirable plain tailored mod-
els: besides a vast variety of
ultra-fashionable effects; all
colors and sizes.

(I O An for Women's and
O 1 O.UU Misses' SUIT S:

Worth $25.00

Xew trimming effects a

feature at (this price, while
the variety of different styles
is immense: ull sizes and the
newest colors and materials.

I d>l Q 7C Instead of $30.00
, 01 . Extra Size

SUITS
Made of the finest all wool

poplins, in navy blue and
black; sizes 37 to 53; newest
models.

eO4. , or Women's and
*>£.<*. I fMisses' Broadcloth

SUITS: Worth $35.00
These come in n variety of

the newest fur and braid
trimmed effects. Nothing pro-
duced mure fashionably cor-
rect. All sizes and colors.
Fine velvet and poplin suits
included.

These Coat Offerings Are Beyond Comparison for Style,
Quality and Extremely Low Prices

QC IOK WOMEN'S WD
tD-t.W MISSES' COATS; Usually

Sold at $6.00
Swagger new styles, well made

of the newest materials, colors and
all sizes.

0C 7e I'OR WOMEN'S AND«J>U. I J MISSES' COATS; Usually
Sold at .110.00

Good, stylish well tailored gar-
ments, in the most desirable colors
and fabrics: all sizes.

I'OR WOMEN'S AND
MISSES' COATS: Usually

Sold nl $1 1.00
A bewildering array of the new-

est models from which to r-hoose;
all colors and materials: all sizes.

CI 9 nn FOR WOMEN'S AND
1 4.UU M ISS E S' C O ATS;

I'suall.v Sold at SIB.OO
Your particular style among

them, all the newest fabrics and
colors in the latest styles: all sizes.

Clyl en IOR WOMEN'S AND
dlX'f.OV MISSES' COATS;

Usually Sold at $20.00
Every worth while stylish new

material and model included; all
[c olors and sizes.

tie nn FOR WOMEN'S ANDI O.UU MISSES' COATS;
Usually Sold at $25,00

Smart mixtures and a lot of
those stylish fur color coats, desir-
able plain colors; all sizes included.

KAUFMAN'S FOR
PLUSH COATS

Remember that, if you wantan out-of-the-ordinary value.Pay less at Kaufman's for a
Plush Coat and secure the best.
All sizes and colors. Note these
savings?-
s2s.oo Plush Coats J J 9 75
$32.50 Plush Coats 75
$37.50 Plush fonts 50

By McManus

MEN! Get Wise to These
Tremendous Values in K uifman's
Men's and Boys' Clothing Store
Another Big Suit & Overcoat
Offer For Men &Youig Men

<fcO *7 C Instead of ijs[\
%|pO« / O $13.50

Every Kiirnienl up-to-Mfrond In atyle and per-

feet tnilorliiß. \ nu'll appreciate rccelvllf one J
of thenc rare value*. All alee* for men and

young ineu. . f jgljy mSf
PAY Instead of SIB.OO For Men's II

*ll"yr and Young Men's Wintor M
*r 1 '** Suits and Overcoats.

(anally wold elaewhere at SIB.OO. All the

aeanon'n nevieat styles* flneat all-wool falirleM; lllay
exeelleutly tailored and Hulnhed with Skinner'* / ||M|
guaranteed an tin. /7

inlj

PAY Imtead of $22.50 For Men's W
1 7C and Young Men's Newest lU
1*? \u25a0 Suits and Overcoats. Jay

Every garment a perfect specimen of what a
good garment nhould be. All hand-tailored and
finely trimmed.

Save Money To-morrow on Your Boys'
WINTER SUIT AND OVERCOAT

Boys' Winter Suits and
Overcoats; AA

Worth $4.50 . *P«3.UU
Boys' Winter SUITS and
OVERCOATS; Worth
up to $6.00, <f»Q Q Q
at UThe newent Itunnlan ntyle and

Mackinaw Overcoat* Inclurteil:
al»o \u25a0 Krent lot of new Norfolk
Suits with knee panta. All vixen.

Score* of the latcat model*.
Every enrment h marvel of koo<l
tnllorlne and style. Built for
lonur wrvlcc., % lot of Mackinaw
font* Included. Slid 3 to 15
years.Newest Hand Tailored

NORFOLK SUITS For
Boys; Worth Qfl
up to $12.00.. *pO»*7vl

Real French TAMS For
Boys and Girls;

Worth SI.OO I 5/C
\tiofher lot of l\ttn Frank A

Coiti|»jiuy'M fine hnnd-tnllorert
uariiifntMS fninoiift for *tylc, fit
nml Wf«r. \ nines up to fllllS.OO.
Wonderful bnriculnN.

39c Winter Caps O A
For Boys fcjTrO
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